Herbicides like norflurazon, oxadiazon, or oxyfluorfen affect the pigment apparatus o f green algae. Their influence on variable (Fmax _ ^o) and initial fluorescence (F0) as well as on the state of chlorophylls were investigated. Two main modes of action o f these herbicides on the photo synthetic apparatus during growth have been found; First: Scenedesmus cells grown with norflurazon, a carotene-biosynthesis inhibitor, show chlorophyll bleaching concurrently with decrease or inactivation of photosystem-II reaction centers, with small changes in fluorescence spectra. Further, electron transport is blocked at the acceptor side of photosystem II. D isappearance or inactivation of photosystem-II reaction centers after a 50% loss of chlorophyll is accom panied by a sharp increase of the F0 yield, with small changes in the chlorophyll state. The slow-decay phase in fluorescence induction of these cells, enhanced by dithionite, is ascribed to a reversible photobleaching o f chlorophyll during the measurement.
Introduction
C ertain 2-phenylpyridazinones like norflu razo n * [1 -3 ] or difunon [4] are pow erful inhibitors o f caro tene biosynthesis. Lack o f carotenes, in turn, induces photobleaching o f chlorophylls [5, 6] . F u rth e rm o re , they cause inhibition o f the electron-acceptor side o f photosystem II [6] , /?-N itrodiphenyl ethers like oxyfluorfen also result in strong pigm ent bleaching, due to pigm ent breakdow n show ing up in the course o f peroxidation o f u n sa tu rated fatty acids o f thylakoid lipids [7, 8] . A Requests for reprints to anyone of the authors. 0341-0382/83/0700-0556 $01.30/0 unknow n although -by our p relim in ary e x p e ri ments -evidence was presented th at it acts d iffe r ently from the two classes indicated above [9] . This p ap er presents a com parison betw een th ree herbicides based on fluorescence ind u ctio n at room and low tem p eratu re [6, 10, 11] , thereby extending previous investigations [12] . Fluorescence sp ectra were taken as indicators o f the state o f chlorophyll in the pigm ent apparatus. It becam e evident th a talthough pigm ent bleaching can be achieved w ith all three herbicides m entioned -the changes w ith respect to photosystem -II reaction centers or fluorescence yield were different.
Materials and Methods
Scenedesmus acutus (276-3 a, A lgae C u ltu re Collection. U niversity o f G öttingen, G erm an y ) and Bumilleriopsis filiform is (stock at K onstanz) w ere grown autotrophically in 200-ml batches in a therm o-controlled w ater b ath (built by K nieseEdwards, M arburg, G erm any) at 23 °C , and gassed with C O r enriched air ( 3 -4 % v/v); light intensity from fluorescent lam ps was 18 W /m 2; cell density at Start was 0.5 to 0.6 pi packed cell volum e (= pcv) per ml culture suspension. A lgae w ere taken from a continuously growing stock culture w hich had 4 to 6 (il pcv/m l suspension. The m ed ia are given in [13] for Scenedesmus and [14] for Bumilleriopsis.
The three herbicides used w ere present du rin g growth in concentrations as indicated in T able I unless m entioned otherw ise, to o b ta in loss o f ch lo ro phyll o f about 30 -40% after one day o f grow th and 60 -90% two days. Interm ediate chlorophyll levels (see e.g. An exciting-light shutter allowed to resolve kinetics dow n to 5 ms and to determ ine the yield of initial fluorescence (F 0). Fluorescence was m easured above 715 nm using an RG 715 cut-off glass filter (Schott, M ainz). -Chlorophyll concentration in the assays was a d justed to 1 to 2 |ig /m l or as indicated.
Since the ratio (Fm. dX -F0) x \/F 0 is a p ara m ete r o f photosystem -II activity and the difference Fm-d\ -F0 is indicative o f active photosystem -II reaction centers, we tried to accurately determ in e the value o f F max by adding 0.1 mM D C M U and 10 mM dithionite to the cells, ju s t before the m e a surem ent using a 2-s tim e scale. S m aller D C M U concentrations gave lower yields. Before the fluorescence-induction m easurem ent, d ilu ted cell sus pensions were incubated in th e dark for at least 5 m in w ithout additions.
Fluorescence induction and fluorescence spectra at low tem perature (-196 °C ) in th e region o f 650 to 800 nm were m easured as described [15, 16] . A laser beam o f 632.8 nm was used as actinic light. A bsorption spectra in the region o f 600 to 750 nm were recorded w ith a S him adzu sp ectro p h o to m eter, model 300. Oxygen evolution o f suspension aliq u o ts was traced by a C lark-type electrode [17] w ith saturating red light ( > 6 1 0 n m ) im m ed iately after removal from the culture therm ostat. C h lorophyll (Chi) concentration was d eterm in ed after a 1-h extraction with 80% (v/v) m ethanol at 65 °C . Chlorophyll bleaching was referred to p acked cell volum e o f cells grown w ith h erbicides presen t [18] . All values o f bleaching given in the tab le and figures are expressed as percent o f th e rem ain in g chlorophyll vs. the u ntreated control, calcu lated as Chl/pcv.
Results and Discussions

R oom-temper at u re fluoresce n ce
The (absolute) am ount o f chlorophyll in the cultures increased w ith m o d erate con cen tratio n s o f norflurazon present, rem ain ed ab o u t the sam e w ith oxadiazon, and show ed a strong decrease w ith oxyfluorfen (Table I , col. 1). Som e grow th was still possible (col. 2). In all three cases, a strong b leach ing was observed (col. 3) w hich h ad a d ifferen t influence on fluorescence induction.
Oxyfluorfen and oxadiazon caused a decrease o f variable fluorescence ( /"max-^o) a n d d im in ish ed the transient phen o m en a (F igure 1). T im e courses were found to be sim ilar w ith cells having lost 30 to 40% of their pigm ents (after a 1-day grow th p erio d ) or 70 to 80% after 48 h o f cultivation. Sm all tra n sient phenom ena w ere observed even after strong bleaching (Fig. 1, c -f a Algae were grown autotrophically in the presence o f herbicides as indicated. The values for F0 and ^max-(cols. 4 to 6) were referred to 1 (ig chlorophyll/m l assay. Chlorophyll concentration of the culture was 7.6 ng/ml suspension at start. In cols. 1, 2 Chi and pcv is referred to ml algae culture. Loss of chlorophyll/packed cell volume (col. 3) or decrease of photosynthetic activity (col. 7), both in percent of control, is given in parentheses.
The bleaching induced by norflurazon resulted in a different response by changing both tim e course o f variable fluorescence and yields of FmdX-F o as well as Fq. In accordance w ith [12] , the tim e course of treated cells is characterized by a rapid initial fluo rescence increase follow ed by a slow decay phase. F urtherm ore, based on the sam e chlorophyll con tent, the fluorescence yield o f norflurazon-treated cells was m uch h igher th a n that o f th e control (Table I, dithionite induced a sm all increase o f / 'max-T he high fluorescence yield ap p aren tly is d u e to low ered electron-transport capacity at the reducing side of photosystem II, w hich has to aw ait a d etailed in vestigation. D C M U partially in h ib ite d the slowdecay phase, in dicating th at this phase is not strongly dependent on electron tra n sp o rt betw een the photosystems.
Extended norflurazon treatm en t o f Scenedesmus (with a bleaching o f m ore than 50% after a 2-day cultivation) resulted in a rapid initial phase fol lowed by a more p ronounced slow decay o f fluo rescence yield. T his decay is not influenced by D CM U , but som ew hat increased by d ith io n ite (Fig. 2c) , indicating th a t the decay is not due to oxidation of the p rim a ry acceptor Q. N o transient phenom ena were observed (Fig. 2 d ) . T his finding and the abolished oxygen evolution (T ab le I, p art B, col. 7) suggest th at strongly bleached cells have no active photosystem -II reaction centers.
The slow-decay phase accelerated by d ith io n ite is due to reversible photo b leach in g o f chlorophylls (photosystem -II an ten n a) as a result o f photosystem-II inactivation, as was rep o rted earlier for isolated chloroplasts o f n o rflu razo n -treated leaves 
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Low-temperature fluorescence
The absence o f photosystem -II reaction centers in strongly norflurazon-bleached Scenedesmus cells is corroborated by the absence o f low -tem peratu re fluorescence induction (Fig. 3, curve 5) . In m o d er ately bleached n o rflurazon-treated cells, how ever, fluorescence induction at -196 °C was observed (Fig. 3, curve 4 . W e take this as an evidence that norflurazon has no direct influence on photosystem-II reaction centers them selves, and th at th eir decrease or in activation, eventually observed after stronger bleaching, is an indirect result o f in h ib ited carotenogenesis.
The m ode o f action o f the o th e r tw o herb icid es on chlorophylls is not yet clear. T hey do not su b stantially affect carotenogenesis [9] . At start o f the bleaching process, oxadiazon and particu larly oxyfluorfen led to a decrease or in activation o f p hotosystem-II reaction centers. N evertheless, the am o u n t o f (active) reaction centers, as well as th e ir ac com panying chlorophylls (as ind icated by F0 in the upper part o f Fig. 4B ) w ere found q u ite in d e pendent from various degrees o f bleaching induced by these two herbicides. In norflu razo n -b leach ed cells, however, the F0 yield increased slowly w ith stronger bleaching. It rose sharply w hen bleaching exceeded a 50% chlorophyll loss, th a t is to say, after loss or inactivation o f reaction centers h ad becom e complete.
Spectra. A dditional info rm atio n on the d ifferen t modes of action o f the three h erbicides is con tributed by absorption and fluorescence spectra. W eak chlorophyll bleaching decreased the 680-nm band w ith sim ilar intensities at 680 and 670 nm . Strong bleaching led to an increase o f the 670-nm absorption band (d ata not show n). U nfortunately, the d istribution o f chlorophylls betw een the an ten n a of the Scenedesmus photosystem s is not know n. However, spectral d ata clearly indicated differences showing up due to the action o f the herbicides.
L ow -tem perature fluorescence spectra from Scenedesmus (though less inform ative th an from chloroplasts of leaves because strong o v erlapping o f fluorescence bands is evident) h ad a m ain b an d at 720 nm and two shoulders at 687 and 700 nm (Fig. 5, curve 1) . N orflurazo n -b leach ed cells (after a 1-day grow th period, 30% bleaching) w ere sim ila r to controls although variable fluorescence o f these cells had decreased (curve 2, left). H ow ever, oxyfluorfenand oxadiazon-treated cells w ith ab o u t the sam e bleaching degree as norflu razo n -treated ones ex hibited a new band at 685 to 687 nm and 700 to 705 nm (curves 3, 4, left part). A fter stronger b le a c h ing (right part, curves 3, 4), the fluorescence bands becam e broader and a decrease at 687 nm was observed. In strongly bleached n orflurazon cells, only a small change at 687 nm was found, w ith no effect in the m ain band (curve 2, right). A gain, we interpret these findings as bleaching o f the p ig m en t apparatus by oxyfluorfen and oxadiazon, w hich is not accom panied by loss or in activation o f p hotoWavelength, nm system-II reaction centers. In contrast, n orflurazoninduced loss or inactivation o f reaction centers had little effect on antenna chlorophylls. D ifunon gave results sim ilar to n o rflurazon, b ut its bleaching activity was less pow erful.
Bumilleriopsis (Xanthophyceae)
This alga has a d ifferen t pigm ent inventory. G enerally its sensitivity against th e h erbicides applied here was sm aller. A gain, n o rflu razo n d e creased the reaction centers p ro p o rtio n al to b leach ing, but even at higher bleaching (60%) photosystem-II reaction centers w ere still found active, F0 yield was only slightly increased. W ith oxadiazon-and oxyfluorfen-treated cells n o t effect on reaction centers was observed even after a 60% decrease o f the cellular chlorophyll content. N o su b stantial changes o f the shape and position o f a b sorption bands were noticed after h erb icid e tre a t ment, but a small change betw een th e 677-and 625-nm absorption. M ore pronounced was the bleaching effect on the low -tem p eratu re fluores cence spectrum : W ith all herb icid es assayed herein, the long-w avelength band at 707 nm was shifted to about 696 nm. A bleaching up to a 60% loss o f chlorophyll had no substantial effect on p h o to sy n thesis. These com parative results in d icate th a t the reactive p art o f the pigm ent ap p a ratu s o f Bumilleri-ops is apparently has a different susceptibility to h erbicide attack as com pared to that o f Scene ries mu s.
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